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At the BouseThe Women’s Parade,
THE LION
zed as the King of Beasts Menu for This Week at

AY RE & SONS, Ltd
Editor Telegram. 

Dear Sir,—Th, Petitions were presented by Mr. 
Morine from Flat Island, B. B., for a 
winter mail service ; by Mr. Jennings 
asking that Comfort Cove be made a 
port of call for the Clyde ;
Half yard for public wells at 
Islands and Fox -Head Cove ;
Stone from Hatchet Cove,
Jones Within on the subject of roads ; 
by Mr. Abbott from Broad Cove, B.B., 
on the matter of roads.

The bills relating to the Sale of 
Labrador Codfish and the operation of 
Saw Mills passed the third reading.

The House went into Committee of 
the Whole on Supply. The Hon. Min
ister of Finance in tabling the es-

dcmonstration of 
yesterday proves that a new day has 
dawned for the women of Newfound
land.

To organize and get together a de
monstration of one thousand women 
representing about one day's effort 
on the part of the ladies of the W. C. 
T. U. is something to be proud of and 
shows that if a week’s campaign had 
been inaugurated a parade of at least 
5,000 women would have been held.

The slogan of the demonstration

is reco:
Sunlight Soap is recognized as the 
King of Laundry Soaps. The 
rule of the Lion extends only over 
the animal world ; the rule of

Change
by Mr.

FRESH HALIBUT.
FINNAN HABDIE.

FILLETS OF FISH. 
PICKLED TROUT.

NEW YORK TURKEY.
NEW YORK CHICKEN.

NEW YORK BEEF.
NEW YORK SAUSAGES,

SUNLIGHT SOAP ORANGES. 
LEMONS. 

GRAPE FRUIT. 
PINEAPPLE.

ORANGES.
APPLES.
PEARS.

BANANAS.

TOMATOES.
CELERY.

LETTUCE.
CUCUMBER,

extends to wherever Soap is necessary. 
It is without a rival for washing clothes, 
household linen and all fabrics even 
of the finest texture. It is the best 
Soap that skill
and money can 4
produce. Give
it a trial and you x
will be convinced
of its value. \ i

WILBUR’S COCOA.
OVALTINE. 

(Recommended by all 
Doctors.)

OUR OWN COFFEE. 
MOIR’S CAKES. 

(Plain, Sultana, Citron.)

EMPIRE TEA. 
HUNTLEY & PALMER’S 

BISCUITS.

precedent and march through our 
streets, but the result showed that 
our women can and will unite on a 
great moral question.

The parade was composed of wo
men of all classes who are hoping, 
praying and working for total prohi
bition or if not total, then the next 
best thing.

The writer of this letter was told by 
one woman that she was out in the 
parade because her husband was on. 
a spree all the winter and that she 
was broken hearted, many other wo
men were in the parade for similar 
reasons, and also many were there 
who do not directly suffer but were 
in deep sympathy with the movement 
for temperance and moral reform.

One of the speakers at the Casino 
stated that he believed that if the 
Government announced a special tax 
on goods which now come in duty 
free to offset the loss on liquor du
ties that it would be cheerfully paid 
by a large majority of the people of 

whole audience

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
on the small importer, who because 
of limited capital might find some 
difficulty in financing the removal of 
goods. He claimed that the Act only 
tended to conserve the interests of 
the larger business concerns, who be
sides importing largely were also 
steamship agents.

Mr. Hickman agreed with Mr. Coak- 
er that the Bill protected the steam
ship agents rather than importers in 
general. He said that exporters were 
often impeded in shipping by the 
large inward freights on steamboat 
premises, and often had to keep men 
at work all night to facilitate the 
shipping of Newfoundland produce to 
foreign markets. He was of the 
opinion that the time, as set forth in 
the Act should be extended to meet 
the requirements of the trade, rather 
than conserve the interests of the 
shipping agents who as a rule im
ported largely themselves.

The Premier took exception to the 
statement that the Bill was intended 
to accommodate the steamship 
agents. The introducer of the Bill 
had no such intention and not the 
slightest representation had been 
made on the matter by the steamship 
companies. The representation was 
made by the Board of Trade, which 
body represented every class of mi

ses Visiting England and

G mral Con 3,250.00
374.97I Moulton, Geo. A., Pension.. 

Mooney, Lawrence, Error in
Pension...................................

Newfoundland Steam Tug
Co., Services ......................

O'Brien, Thomas, Cattle 
McGrath, Hon. P. T., Col

ony's Trade and Digest of
News.......................................

j Hynes, Samuel, Cattle .... 
Oxley, J. J., Apparatus for

Analyst........................ . —
O’Brien, Timothy, Pensions 

| Payne, Wm, Pay Arrange
! ment Reservists.................
j Perrior, Chas., Cattle Killed 
Pierding, Alfred, Cattle

i Killed......................................
Reid Newfoundland Co., Ex

penses in Sundry mat-
| ters ...........................................

Ryan, Thomas, Pension .... 
j Shea & Co., Passage Wm.
! Payne .......................................
Standard of Empire, Adver

tising ..
Sullivan, Mary,

tingencies
July 1st to March ,30th, 1915.

Bell Island Transportation
Co. Subsidy............................$ 1,051.00

Bailie Johnstone & Co.,
Winter Relief Labrador.. 1,470.10

Britannia Publishing Co.,
Advertising...........................

Bowring Bros., Ltd., Res
cuing Schooners ................

Board of Works, Motor Tax
es, refund..............................

Bank of Montreal, Outstand
ing Cheques..........................

Bagg, Wm., Bullock Killed..
Canada Newspaper, Adver

tising .......................................
Costello, Eîkzie, Cattle Kill

ed ..............)............................ 40.00
Goughian James, Hospital

Commission...........................
Crown Agent, Government

proportion.............................
Curàs, Rev. Dr., Hire of

Ttfom.. .. !. ....................... 50.00
Cleary, Ed., Cow Killed ....
Croft, John, Cow Killed ..
Davies, D. James, part sal

ary, analyst........................
Dawe, Capt. Henry, Magis

trate Labrador ....................
Daily News, Printing Re

port ..........................................
Dunstan, Profesor, Mineral

Report....................................
Duhart, Thos., Cattle Kill

ed .........................   15.00
Evans, John J., Advertis

ing .............................................
Education Higher, expenses

Rhodes Scholarship .........
English, Capt. Ed., in ac

count Capt. and crew S.
S. Lusitannia......................

Elliott, Thos., Pension late
Light Keeper.......................

Elliott, E„ for outstanding
cheque ......................................

Furness Withy Co., passage
two Reservists....................

Furlong, M. W., Stamp Act 400.00
Financial News, Advertising 973.05
Field, Advertising................. 962.00
Harding, E. J., on account

Line Commission .............. 500.00
Harbor Grace Fire Brigade 100.00
Holloway Studio, Photo .. 116.00
Hearn, Martin, Cattle Kill

ed .............................................. 35.00
Hicks, Joseph, Cattle Killed 
Houlihan, P., Pension, late

Light Keeper .. .................
Job Bros. & Co., Relief Lab

rador ........................................
Keegan, Dr., Travelling Ex

penses .....................................
Knight, A. W., Enquiry S. S.

Southern Cross.................
King, John, Cattle................
Lilly, G. R., Pension, late

Magistrate.............................
LcGrow, Cattle .. ................
Marine Railway Dock, Har

bor Grace, Interest ..
Morison, Hon. D., Fees Com

mercial Taxes .....................
Marconi Wireless Co., Ex

penses .....................................
Morris, Sir E. P., Expen-

160.00
80.00e o! Pictures

LADIES’
Ready - to - Wear

HATS!
Fancy Scotch Plaids, Sax Blues, Serise,

Tan Shades, Rose.
STYLISHLY TRIMMED.

MID-WEEK, 2,350.50
;er present

DAYS 122.12 tiro country, 
made a hearty endorsement by pro
longed clapping, especially as it was 
pointed out that probably only about 
$250,000 would have to be provided 
for the first year as the million dol
ls "s now spent in liquor would be 
spent in dutiable goods and the whole 
amount of the loss would be made 
up in a year or two, especially with 
re duced expenditure at the Peniten
tiary and other institutions which are 
made necessary chiefly by the drink 
traffic.

The Government cannot ignore this 
woman's demonstration and the par
ade of last night as it is an index 
that the people are demanding the

267.50
233.31450.00parts- -all Star cast.

Verdict 22.26
30.00

arly days of the West, when
ynch was the only law.
—A side-splitting Keystone, 
ated Singer—big hit. Hoar

30.0030.00

1,434.98
291.63

NGLE A Great Selig Wild 
riii'-- Kathlyn Williams. 45.00150.00

1,126.41481.75
Cattle Kill

35.00W.V.VV.WMVAVW.
685.12Terra Nova Dock, St. John’s 

Tessier & Co., Wharfage S.
S. Ellinor..............................

Times Paper, Advertising .. 
Waterford Hall, Expenses

Commissioners....................
Young, Mary, Cattle...............

cally that he 
about it.

Mr. Morine was of the opinion that 
it was not necessary to be an import
er to know something about a bill of 
this kind. Personally he knew that 
some of the men wTio made the re
presentation had given the matter 
very serious consideration, and had

something

eatre 130.00
439.871,199.97

Here and Thereell fo
430.55500.00 WE HAVE THE NEW

TIPPERARY AND Mil
SHAPES.

20.00
WILL ENTERTAINED__To

night the volunteer members of the 
T. A. Society will be entertained by 
their brother members.

119.00
$30,932.16took the town by storm.

2,627.6:
Saturday, Absolutely

Painless
No cutting, no plas
ters or pads to 
press the sore spot, 
Putnam’s Extract
or makes the corn 
go without

Harvey and Co. Some of the re
quests made by Mr. Gosling had been 
absolutely refused, in the interests of 
the general trade. He was of the 
opinion that wharfage was not really 
a legal charge as imposed on goods 
landed from a ship and stored in a 
sufferance warehouse, because such 
storage was for the convenience of 
the ship owners and meant nothing 
more than the transfer of goods from 
one hold of the ship to another, which 
purpose the sufferance warehouse 
really served.

The Colonial Secretary also took 
part in the debate. He had come to 
the conclusion that much of the con
gestion at the warehouses was due to 
negligence on the part of importers 
in the matter of taking delivery. He 
was of the opinion that if the time 
were extended to 7 or 8 days, the 

wishes of

SORB

CORNS
GO!

OFF DOCK. ■The Portia came off 
dock yesterday, and will resume the 
coastal service next week.

t success.
40.00in 6 Reels

125.00 SEALS LANDED. —- The Nascopie 
lias landed 1,227 seals; the Neptune, 
60; the Beliaventure, 347 and the Ad
venture 192.

- story of the Argentine. «
9; Saturday, 2.30. !

■v.’.v.wmw.vww;
Give our Window Display Special Attentionpain.

Takes out the sting over-night. Never 
fails—leaves no scar. Get a 25c. bot
tle of Putnam’s Corn Extractor to-day.

123.40

TALKING MACHINES.—New ship
ment at very low prices. Call and 
see them. CHESLE WOODS, 140 
Water Street, upstairs.—ap21,tf

33.32

MILLEYMid Week Billaires ! West End
MORE DIPHTHERIA.—Two more 

rases of diphtheria have been dis
covered at Petty Harbor, making six 
cases there altogether.

AT NICKEL GOOD.
Don’t miss, the Nick,el show to-day 

as it is one of the best ever given 
here. The programme has been

Itrical Houses in town. 
I A. Crocker, Leader.

measure would meet the 
all parties concerned.

The Bill passed the 
stage with a time limit of eight days 
and comes up for the third reading 
to-day.

The resolutions dealing with the 
imposition of duties on the estate of 
deceased persons also passed with 
some amendments.

Notices of question were then giv
en and the House adjourned at 6 p.m. 
to meet again at 3 o’clock this after
noon.

pf His Excellency the 
ividson.) “Mapleton’s Peanut Butter” is 

manufactured in England. Use 
it and be patriotic.—feb25,eod,tf8li P.M.

N MADGE LOCKE

The Charm of st Blouse !Mr. Donald Nicholson, who was on 
a visit to Scotland, arrived by the 
Stephano, having come via Liverpool 
and Halifax.

ONTiNGENTS
nd night show

521.05 GOES TO PHILADELPHIA__ The
s.s. Adventure will go into dry dock 
shortly to get new propeller blades, 
then proceeding to Philadelphia to 
have her engines cleaned up. On her 
return here with a cargo of coal she 
will begin her engagement with the 
Canadian Government in the Hudson 
Bay route.

en Friday N iglit,
rd Prize, $2.00. the makers skill are this 

the dainty conceptions and
The artists fancy and 

week fully represented by 
lavely designs of our

Volunteers’ Concert500.00

310.60 Last night at the Seamen's Insti
tute a concert was given to the vol
unteers. J. A. Clift, Esq., presided 
over a large audience and encourag
ing addresses were made by His Ex
cellency the Governor and the Prime 
Minister, both of whom congratulated 
the lads on their

30.00

White gabardine is being used for 
wash suits and separate skirts.

Afternoon frocks of distinction are 
made of black and white striped silk.

Cotton voile with satin stripes is 
delightful for inexpensive dancing 
dresses.

Vandyke points and scallops are a 
favored edging to full silk skirts.

174.99

spirit of loyalty. 
Lieut. Alderdice replied on behalf of 

Those who contri-
MOBILIZED !—50,000 bottles 

of Stafford’s Liniment for killing 
Rheumatism, Lumbago. Neural
gia and all Aches and Pains.

SHIELD COMPETITION. — The 
annual competition for the Outer- 
bridge Shield amongst the different 
sections of the C.L.B., will be held to
morrow night. The section of “A” 
Company won the trophy last year.

It heir sales the past 
p as we are selling 
l advances the past

1,855.50
the volunteers, 
bated numbers to the programme of 
the concert were Misses Job, Strang, 
Anderson, Ryan, Morris

750.00
IP-TOP are our two 
[vers for these from 
Freshwater to Sig

ner leader; in fact 
prs is the only real 
l per lb. 
kLEY, 7c. Ib. 
get your free Cou
le at Xmas.

Mrs. C. J. 
Cahill ; Messrs. J. L. Slattery, T. O’
Neil, C. H. Hutton, H. Stanley, J. 
Darcy, Ruggles, Bulley and Sullivan. 
Selections were also rendered by the 
C.C.C. Band. At the close Mrs. W. II. 
Jones served refreshments.

320.34

D>J.OA pure grape spirit 
of the highest qual

ity.
Only One “BROMO QUININE”

Whenever you feel a cold coming on, 
think of the full name, LAXATIVE 
BROMO QUININE. Look for signa
ture of E. W. Grove on box. 25c. 

dec2,w,tf

mi ill 80c., 90c., $1.00, 1.20, 1.50, 1.80 eachPricesHines ^ 
^Brandy

ANT ROAD. Take your pick early
REFLOATED___ The B o w r 1 n g

launch Zelda, which sunk in the har
bor recently as the result of a col
lision with a submerged sçhooner, 
was successfully raised to the sur
face yesterday afternoon and towed 
by the D. P. Ingraham to Bowring’s 
Southside premises where she will 
undergo complete repairs.

elegram tBlNiaC A. & S. RODGERGuaranteed Twenty Tears Old 1
Er Co. are the holders of die oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

SUM, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent 4 
lCKSON, SL John’s, Resident Agent.
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CABBAGE. IRISH BUTTER. POTATOES.
TURNIPS. BOILED HÂM. BACON. CARROTS.

BEET. OX TONGUE. COOKED BEEF. PARSNIPS.


